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Tn our oarlier work (1952), wo have oalculatod tlio shiftH in llu* OH and NH 
sti'etdiing froquenciioH ot al(u)hols and amides, ti-eaimg hydrogen bonding as an 
elcetrostatu; interaetion. Tn these (ialculat/ions it is assiimofl that the ionic 
uliaractcr of the NH bond diniinishes rJue to intcrmoloinilar associations In this 
comnuinioation, the shift in the NH stretching frequency of N-methyl loniui 
iiiide due to intorniolecular associations of the type N -H ...0  - C is calculated 
and compared with tho exporimontally observed value.

The infrared specti-a ol N-methyl foriuamide have been recorded with Perkin- 
Elmei IR  Double beam Spectrophotometiu- Model 2 1 , with NaCl opiums. The 
bonded NH stretching absorption has been recorded by pressing a drop of the 
liquid between two plates of NaOl so as to form a microtilin of unknown thickness. 
The free NH stretching fi'oqueney of the amide ŵ as lecorded in dilute solutions 
of CCI4 with matched cells ol 0.94 mm thickness. The bonded and free NH 
stretching frequencies, thus recorded are 3290 c-ni"̂  and 3484 cni"h

Tho bond lengths used in these calculations are (Katz., 1957) ri(N-H) — 0.995 A, 
(1 (N-CH3) =  1.47A, d(C-N) =  I.2 9 A, tl(C-H) =  1.094A, d(0  =  0 ) =  1.23A und 
d(N-H...O) — 2.83A. The bond moments of the various linkages are tho same 
as reported earlier (1962).
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In N-metliyl Ibrmaiuide there are two possible losonanoo strucitiires as shown 
in Fig. 1.

The unijalaiieed charges in e.s.u. on various atoms in these two structures are 
also inclicai/cd in Fig. I and are ea1culat/ed as earlier (UH52). They are

ry, =  1 .3 x 1 0 * “ Sj = - 0.46x10-*", (/a — -0 .13xl0-^ « .

?4 =  0 .8« x 1 0 ->". =  0.36x10-*" -1 .9 5 x l0 -^ «

(/'j = - 1 .2 x 1 0 '*" ,q,' = -  0  69x10-*", <h' —-0.65x10-^'*.

The pcM'ccntage of double bond character of C — 0 and C-N bonds in thiî  
aiuifle are 88 per cent and 70 per i;ont respectively. The unbalanced charge 
on the oxygen atom is therefoie -1 79x10'^" e.s.u. and that on the nitrogein 
atom IS —0.99x10 ^̂  e.s.u.

The inter molecular associations in N-methyl I'oiniamidc are as shown in 
Fig. 2. The ratio of the electrostatic force on the hydrogen atom due to 
hydrogen bonding to Fg duo to charge ineipiahty in the NH groups is given as

Fi/Fg 1.79 X (0 .995)2/(1.853)“ X 0 99 -  0.537 (1)

The fractional reduction ionic character ol the NH bond, due to interinolecular 
associations is 22 ] xiF ĵF )̂. The dissociation energy IF ol the bonded NH 
linkage is then given by

/ r - 93.4 - 22.1 x(Fi/Fg: (2)

where 93.4 Kcal/mole is tJie dissociation energy of the free NH linkage. D' thus 
obtained is 81.7 Keal/mole. The dissociation energy of the free NH linkage, 
the reduced mass of the NH group and the free NH stretching frequency of N~ 
methyl formamide are used in

alnc(DI2M)^-a%IW^Mc (3)

to obtain the constant 'a\ Its value isj2.43x 10® in cm̂  ̂ Using the value of 
D' and ‘u’ in eijuation (3) the bonded NH stretching frequency of iV-methyl 
fonnainidc is obtained as 3200 em“b It is seen the calculated and the observed 
values agree very well.
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